
March 19, 2014 

Meeting began at 3:05 p.m. 

February 2014 Meeting Minutes:   Venetta was unable to attend this council meeting so 
February minutes were not presented; they will be approved soon, via email. 

Employee Council Members:  Liz Inman advised she could not attend this meeting due to new 
student orientations.  Ryan Spencer has resigned due to work load.  
 
2014 Employee Awards Ceremony:  This ceremony will be held on June 3rd. 

Since the University Bulletin was discontinued, we have lost that location to post notices 
regarding classified civil service staff, including job changes, new hires, etc.   Marla will create a 
new section on the Employee Council web site to post these notices.  (Suggested title - 
“TRANSITIONS”)  Also, Ken will post announcements of upcoming Employee Council meetings 
on Central Today. 
 
Employee of the Year (EOY):   The plan to add a flat panel in Barge Hall opposite the 
Distinguished Faculty award, to display all EoY winners in a rotating digital format, is slowly 
moving forward. 
 
The EOY award began in 1998, but so far we have digitized photos of the winners back only 
through 2009.  Madison McCausland, Intern, HR, may have found photo images of the prior 
award winners.   If so, she has made arrangements with Steve Hussman, Library, to have the 
images scanned.   Currently, all available past EOY winners’ digital photos are displayed on the 
Employee Council web site. 
 
Olga Mayer, Public Relations, has the software to run the Distinguished Faculty images on flat 
panel, which is already installed in Barge Hall and she would do the same for the EOY images. 
 
Employee of the Month (EOM):   Pat presented the award winner names for November and 
December and their presentation dates.   
 
Representative online voting for EOM is not yet available with the new web site.  Awards are 
posted on the Employee Council web site as they are presented.   
 
EOM nomination guidelines were discussed; we need to revisit the criteria.   Nominations need 
to show how the employee exceeded their standard job responsibilities and need to be a full 
page rather than a paragraph.  Council should contact the supervisor to explain how to provide 
a complete recommendation, when lacking.  And we should send out an email reminder to all 
classified employees of the nomination and its criteria.   
 
 
 



Team of Distinction:  For 2013, there is difficulty in finding nominations for a Team of Distinction.  
The award is project driven; since no teams have been nominated, there will be no award given 
for 2013.   
 
Budget:  Our independent budget will come into effect July 1, the start of the new fiscal year.  
This means HR will continue to fund EOM for this year. 
 
Membership:  Discussed having Employee Council handouts at the June awards ceremony.   
Let employees know Employee Council starts again in the fall.  Pat has a list of vacant group 
representatives. 
 
Ken initiated discussion on creating a speaker series as one way to attract more members, and 
numerous ideas were tossed out.  A suggested title was “Did You Know?”  Suggested ideas 
were:  short, informational presentations on topics that affect civil service staff (eg: university 
budget, ongoing campus changes), public forums presenting differing viewpoints on a topic, 
presentations with a personal focus on wellness and inspiring speakers from campus.  Also 
discussed was capturing presentations on video to post on the Employee Council web site and 
ways to keep costs to a minimum.  Ken will bring this idea to the president. 
 
Employee Council open volunteer positions with the EEOC Committee and the WildCat Shop 
advisory boards:  We need to check with Venetta to see if interested persons have contacted 
her.    
 
The meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m. 
 
In attendance: 
Ken Young, IS/CaTS (D)  
Pat Coffee, Registrar Services (D) 
Marla Firman, IS/CSS (A) 
Debby Thomas, Instructional Support A  (A) 
JoAnn Ryan, Career Services  (A) 
Carol Peterson, Instructional Support A  (D)   


